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oommenda good whieky, properly need, torthase lOments, !
---- lar a* that' ”
Ualtod ttata -Importod aalt to tao
Armetroag, the Druggist.
T*lo* at oTor half a bUUob dollan
Am.
iWH
oheerfoliy
recommend
you
to
our
houw
whea
in
need
■lophaiMo' Milk.
aad BMortod ll.l«l,477 pouada,
THI Hgw FUai POOD AND DBDG LAw!
T|* mik of OB aroram »w ooataiaa ralaod at M>.du. Tha dapoolu of
our two fcmoiM brands, tho CABELL and the BRAD- '
w* tro plosaod to aiuMuneo Uat Fo- '
abo^ 4 per coat'af'eroa^^’D;;;;^ •all la Uo naJUd Staloe aro not aal*'*HaDoyaiKllVfc*
eoi«te. ookto
tbaa* U How York, MlUlpa aaot af Ue olaphaara toUk
►DOCac, which wo hevo in III gredoaindprieeedlioct from j
gaa. Ohio, Kaaea* aad Loulataaa bo•ad taut trabtoa is not affoetod by Uo
------- Mrea bafalo alU to abam
.$»
diotineie.
at
diotUlor’.
prices.
Write
for
our
dioulsr
lag
U*
only
oaa
whkik
or*
worhod
ivim ** rich M oowb milk, aad tbo
cat THI
NaUmal Pure Pood and Drag L*« a*
iiuoialm af all. Ua of U* poraetoa.
H contains BO opiaui or oUarbamful
aotaalty btodo ora 45 pa "SStM
A Tog
draga and wa raconaond It aa a ufo
.nr
to eouerMi
abadNB wid
aad adalto. For
■(hwdi thMtpM ds
■•at •atom froa aria aMd
»*• tal W a AjoMOtae.
to fot
«M4ag Uat baaaa. pa*
■BBotMi eww Uat too laaks or u*
paaaata aaitalB twto* aa
taOaraa Onsh
««ftt ba*a dwitood at toaa tMM.*M ...—
Tbo ■*.
bad .....
—.
Mm* UfB, am
m aifaaam
airanm at aar* ■•to *f Ua prtaaa M
_
ThIM Avenao.
maa Ut*jm aa*MUf. If Ua «*ato
HUNTINOTON, W, VA, '
te MMag M tto to**, to It aa gaMHa *Md dtoooam awtag to Uo guauttg.
**fc visa
Ottaow
TgiOa
7T
oaa.
i
to oMtoia to* to* s*im «d atotoa Mto^latoltoMhoy
WtgB
■M MA toa M» ^ p*a* to w fteto vh* ar«4d 4tobl *s* -------- 4
- €nb Orchard, July lO-Sdays.
Stanford, July 17-S days.
'• Henderson, July 23-6 days.
; Uncaster, July 24-3 days.
Madisonville, July 30-5 days.
' Danville, July 31-3 days.
G»iwetown, Aug.6-4 days.
Blue Grass Fair, Lexington,
Aug. 12-6 days.
,Fem Creek, Aug. 13-4 days.
, Burkeaville. Aug. 13-4 days.
Vanceburg. Aug. 14-4 days.
Lawrencoburg. Aug.
20f days.
^hepherdsville, Aug. 20-4

—-------- ------ aT««etof
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CASNOW

If It’s
Neuralgia

----- -

chamberlain’A
fCough Remedy

$3.23 WniSHV $3.25

—-

Siiiii

inSSh,

w I---------------------------

—---
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wMzvm wi
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VAN BROOK WHISKY

paws KHBUMATIC
'SURE

The Lexington Kentucky Co., Inc.,

immM

ZIEfiLEe & BEHREIW
wuESCt^DlSTIi

iSajSlr.

1

ORINO

LuathrsEniitSirrap

®

—

Mg JtgHl

M.

WMJbMU MHl—

,fcd pricelist

CMM&Minr

S Sa(qslg 25cts.
MWlMHt

BOl BB*

ZEGLER & KEHREND

•••»

- - —w

w ararar

aaaaar

SAObtJu toAw,

in^KISn

FREE
BIG (OTiai TO TIMES READERS
By paying 28c In advance lar THB BUVE HILL TIMES
for3montha, wewUrctveym'oiie of the followias beoka:
Ail old snbacriben paying ap back sabscr^itioiu and three
in
advance witi be endtled to any one book. These books are by
well-known authors, and is a^ chance lor some good reading free.
SBtfB
Three Sistera ,

. Charies U. Braome
My Sister Kate
Ingle
iglsi^ House
A Bitter Reckoning
Wedded and Parted . .
Marion Arleigh’s Penoce
The Story of a Wedding Ring
From Out the Gloom
Two Kisses......................................
"So Near, and Yet So Far" *
Woodleigh Grange
Her Only Sin..
The Belle of Lyiwe
l^y Ethel’s Whim
Love for a Day.
ler Holi
)lt'B I
A Wilful Maid

Chkrleajaarvice

Sweet Cymbeiine
Irfslie’t Loyalty..................
A Little Irish Giri..............
Moonshine and Marguerites
Fortune’s Wheel
My Friend thr Murderer
Secret of Goresthorpe Orange
K sad DduM6 reel

m

““•S

:::S

THlS OFFER F® THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have bwn aMe to c«t only a
ref thMe
books from the puMIsbers and the firstt tcome, first aerved.
We are now Prepared toJurhlsh you any Book er
Magazine Published in the WeM andI aat puMUhert’ Price.

Hannful Preseivitiws and Ad- Sir Thomts Upton Says There
Is No Roysl Road To Riches,
ultennb in Otiiy Use.
WiDSPREAD WARmGl9> WORK EARLY AND UTE
•ftag . Basracaa —Coa»^ Draa
Cetor Bataw Y«ma—flag#
Glv«a cmwwed «M«b • MtaMw'

With the Hepburn Pace Mead bill
patsed the UBttM"8tal«aBnhta,«aad
Dr. Darlington: Of the leaal Batild of
Healtta, demanding -vor* '
Ipectors and additional

1
..
itternad meai, but wbataae k«aWB •
as dry groeerles. New Torkeie are tions. Tbeae ark tbe«r«et factors in
actually waking np to tbe tact Unt foralng great busincaaea. To supply
their <datly diet te perngpt -»eC Just tbe many Inuead of tbe few, to beadle
wbet It ought to be. eayn'tke’Wew large Instep of smaQ quanUUei, and
York ’nnee.
« .
to be the gttwer. tbe manufacturer, as
The pure food eothueleeta are ee- well as thc/vendor asd reutler—to do
peclelly bitter igatnat tbe
all this Is io adopt. In abort.* a ayttem
of pr«eer«*tlVea. aotebty fcstaal- of buslneqd obvious and open to all.
debyde. 'Hine woe that at tM «ill of
‘Tboiqib bs who drives fst osen need
each eeaaon canned goods #8hl rSi not himself be fat. a captain of indtiiturned to factories by retail detfen.
live up to his
or thrown away, ^d a new etoek ef btmssif bs industrious. That Is my bsthe freebly raneed frUHe. Teketeblei. llsf. BOrl It has bean my practice all my
etc.. iBStalled. Now preservntivee are life. Beginning work at an early age.
need In such lerge and dai^dg gdan- I left Oleagow for New York, In Ibe
tlties that canned food My 3^ har hope of finding shorter avenues to for
ried over two or three eeaeoM.' Thla tune than the old oonntry afforded. I
the adrocetee of tbe Pure Poal Iblll got cipcrlsnce. at any rate. In New
declare to be peenitarly aaggeiVM York city, on a.South Carolina planta.CO tbe digestion and general haiM.
tion. and elsewWe. I got avIUtle puns
In fact, pretervaUvea' efe'leaaasd together, too—enough to uke ms back
even more dangerena than
Of to OlBogow and my parents, to better
the adnlteranis employed, for
whose position was then tbe mainlatter Id tbenieelves-are
l.v barmleasS
v
Preserratlvei are used !*}•»?*«/
numbered by hundreds
ways, bill most generaUt_ia canned
or smoked meets.
When emblnred througbeitt Bngland. Ireland end ScotOD fresh went tbe flesh Is lameMed Und.
"I was able te go to my native Ire
land as a grMt buyer of her produce;
by degrees 1 gnt my own tea planuer IgV ov- tlons In Ceylon; my own carts and
i aide of e piece of meat wbOr^t la shipa and tec stance vsns: my own
' hung In the show-window
on the fruit gardsos in Ksni; my own btaeuft
• racks to make a pleasing «tfl|nay'
naythr factory. London * by degress became
! tbe bousewlfc
:ettng bMC tbe great csucer for collection, fw stor: Wbea meat looks stringy or#»rleba age and for distribution; and Ibe monIn the City roed are
' It Is someltmks treated with
dthAioHng
tbe mult.
I matter to freshen ^ np.
“How miirb value I plaee ob Indus. I
'1
'The coloring mSMers on
try. and bow I believe In devoted bard I
pure toOd adr<
work ac the iMng once for all accept- i
prlnrlpal war are the aniline
cd as a rasa's 'calllnf' in life may be i,
eoel-tar produna. Theeii dywa mo i
from
*--- tbe fact
■
that even at this
le^Jrom tbe rsfasa or rmSdaSm
la tbeVottom of tbe iwtart arMr tbs stage <ff my career I genemlly work
and I he coke havo boon adtmel- from Sla the morning to 10 at al^t.
It
bat
been
said,
by
many wbo have a
td from ih« coal. A sisvor maj^Oaos
saM that you could soeiire froBi this rlffat to speak, that labor U never any
refuse seroral bsadacbe enpaa,. OStor- thing bnt palafni. however willingly
eeurageontly done.
leg matter eaeugli to nt1>i She
But I tblak this was tbe coacluelon of
earth and niaeiy-eeren

mMf. CenNtar
C
progaem.
minb^. will
^
glva farUi
boo
boa 1/ proi
properly treated.
'To bring U
to Che food staff# ef sverySv'ttfe.
bere are mb# ef tbs way# m dblek
they

ctabap grades ef Vbne
wlae.eailiNtUe aeld la red wloo Cbnltar dyea rnokn year batter yWlow.
yoor eberry. airawberry, raoptarry
and currant praswrves rosy. >oar
samage ' lamy

ADVERTISING

PAYS
So Don’t Sring: me n-wy
more work for 30 days.
Got aU 1 I win Possibly
do within Jthat time.

W. Nk Johnson,
OLIVE hiLL, KY. ■

4

•Twi ABhw.Ua av ..^w —_i.
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ftMlB by the

hamfol
. -Itaaa mic
infill
r
™™djto-diil*aad
kWU. im

J. A. poRTmt, J. P. ! tL*^**^*^ ”

-il:

•iw -who bad one of the two kinds of
tnbor to do—tbe entirely pbysleal and

enerety maMm. It Is patafui to
the enBrety
«M» KMIee a harden ail «sy. and 'the
ataa with rbe bee' fenot ra^of
one-of tbe
fbehivortts# of fortune.
“I do pot sey that bard work baa not
its own liberty. Us own enlargemeot.
Us own rslssatlon. It baa all ihsse.
It baa also Us own romance—a rothat dost not esist for tbe
dllotUnts. The triflsr trifles even with
baMdasea. I think.that the man wbo
makea a groat business must put bimasif Into It; but I do not .mean by tbat
be must necsaaarlly beoomeaaMctalns.
Against that notion l would put a long
list of names, beginning with Peabody
aad aot ending with Camegie"- •New
Tork JoumaL
' •

cream tbo rich hue that you iMfli
will make your ooffs* a ffMi
brown, your honey tbat never kiw _
■VCN THg Am INTOXICATCg.
boebtvo. a delicate yellow, anl ynnr
estenp tbe eorroet temaid aenrigL
I
ymitore In Bwrton-eit-Tront AfTsetsd
Wbon yon boy maple «yr*A rbby Fumes from Big Ale Vats.
member that every month la (BBi
Bunon-on-Trent, the center of tbs
a eoDcera Is taming oat erisigh
■ogllsh brewing Industries, has tbe
"Vermont sagar bush," a dnhglHMd
peculiar faculty nf mildly Intoslratlng
tbe stranger within lu gates, says tbs
lira output «
Chicago Cbittnlcle. Tbe resident has
for a year. Panaikln Jalce. ptBMr^
to tbe mildly alcoeitracted. makes
fair imltdiahii ed bolk fuBMs wbicb arias from tbe Inmaple eyrap also.
but tbe
la cheap nausage. the toOtaH-mfoeptible stTuger finds eibilarstlon and'
eroacope has fond Si> poremgt. *f
finally a mild forin of latoxlcailon‘In
k^ meat to Id per owt. of |«k «r
the ataoepbsre: aa effect which dees
not wear off tor seveml boors after hU
la pats da fol* graa yon dfflp' bd arrival.
eating gooaa liver or bog's llvMl ]«el
I every band
Mg brewing
plain. OTsrydv voal—and MitiMr
Tho lard wbieh cuu so asmtdbly
llquora, and. while
aador tbo boeeewirs'i kiilfi mRasit
are ImpcreepUble to the realdent.
tbaa tlkoly a vogouble otl
than a tbouaaad authentic lamaneaa an said to have been recorded
ct peroOBs to whom the air bae proven
Tho bonsswirs who be<
*-) poaseas prepertlea that both cheer
or pnlTorfsod eoffoe la bo
hd inebriau.
■tadd of the whole grata,
Jnst aa In,certain parts of tbe west
bar family with, nay of
Ibe anaateus fomas from tbe aaelters
tarants; chicork, earrou.
destroy vegeutlon aad taparit hoaltb,
dau etoaes. poaaat sholls.
■tbe vapors of tbe Eagllsb brewing eaptoar, orackora or ooroali
nm destroy tbe sobriety of the sbrally ortorod. of eoarso.
alblaer aad fill hla head with vagi>hnt
Toar mnsurd iaeks saver iHlMbd
lany vteltgrs to tbe place
pvt •ntjp.Aear. —- —

aeldroff WRb tormerlc.
TboiaiD or )oHy wbIcb -fM
balk or In large cans o
pletorsn that pnt tbe t
cle to ahame, may bo
Btrbwborrleo,
ranu. or It may
itoa opFlos atrmlgbt or i
lavorod with cbemtosla.
anmae dyos and glvea i

ebamtoal analysu has
N O T I c a
yield sUrcb. o«Bar.
oxide of' Iron for
For the benefit of the pnbKc I hi*.l_Wea»p*ea«|g,MwnMlh« Fob tMag. tn Tact. bat ebe
decided to be at OBveHIH
moOnff my eerviee «q«Mliiie iHMiiieoiitainan
vtth aMeamry papen than.
I f^anl t

I Enterpflelngi .Im
srelee Oaiwfiii .
ties Preely .twcoesn -Is the Reward of Leber-><hwV rirme Maintaine«efl Phsed^rMlplee.
’Thera is no/oral road to rlcbaa.
and. in a bi»ln*a.aa big as .alae, no
back laos. My methods are opes, and
anybody can aec them. A enctMfuI
concern la created and maintain^ by
tbe reet^itlon of great lacu and bbvioua prtnclplea—tbe growth of popula
tion and the Increased faellltlee of In-

an bctnated by a daeirt to _
as# for
Oemselves the great indoatry wklCh
they are doing thelf «odoet-bam to
anppTMm, and aa they are tbo amt aenMtlve to tbe ataoapfasre of tbe town
tboac wbo gala 1belr llviag from tbe
brew bouses uke great dsHght In Ob•srvlog tkeM Involaatary Inpsss tron
frtndptss.

Prevprtt
AlLAcfeea*
Ry t^in, one
two Dt Mites Ana-I*«l«‘
Pills when* you fed an attack
You rot only avoi4 suffering, but
-cninff inn*icnce of pain tipon the system. IB
ner^oMS. irritai'le and cannot sleep .(gkc, b.
tablet on retiring or -when you' iwakcu.
This soorhinc inUtience ufKitf the ^tidrv'M'
brings refresKing sleep.
>•as dosr-M. a« cent-, Never sold in bn&

r-'-r

Half Price
SALE

The Olive Hill Reading .Club has abotit^ 100 books that'
is offered at HALF PRICE: Included in the lot-ia a
number of the best works of Cearlotte ,M. Braema,
Chas Garvice, E. D. EL N. Southworth. dark Huanall.
A. Conon Doyle, (28e values) Old Sleuths lOe and 25c.
Nraluea and pt^ulnr works of » other noted authors. ’

25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent boojts offered at 10 cL
10 cent books offered at '5 ctsT
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Uiv. HIM Tima Bolldinc.

-

Ollv. mu, Xy.

REDUCED RATES
via

SEl liMU BiUlL
QUEEN aCRESCtHT!
MRECTOBS:

w
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER
COUNTY
UNDER QOVBRNMBNT SUPER▼ISION.

ROUTE
on the
1st and &d TUESDAYS
of each month to jaany polots Sooth.

R.T. KENNAill!,

■sbdi* Yvor Bmhkm BastosM.

‘ Tfi&uranee.
PATENTS
TRAttEMARKS
COPYRIGHTS
Advice given without charge. Prooiit
attaatimi to every case. Higbegt
Babk end GommeRtial References
t1. itALpH BURTON
PAtBNT ATtO&MCT
Ha.
wasHBiaTOK. a a

H. L. WOOD,S,
mWYKft,

U. S.COMkflSSt0tiBk

ommtoWhMsBaOiilaa
OLIVE HILL, KY.
4' BM^UaBmabbi .

tbo anao of "Im aiv>ea." are now
A CABD.
grown aad calon as commoa food to
tbs marvslM sateat of over W.OM.Otf WaistoeartHy.that all dn«gisto
aaaually. Bvaa aftgr tbs “levs areanfimtiaed to I'efund your amoey
was fonad to be —ri nnlananm
if Foley’s Bibernbd Tar toils tocuro
________ lora
am- (d years, bnt tafiay m> hawats toe poor to baMwflts Mass
iB.byrilow jMteio.

Beth Coaatrr sad lews hspwtr'

.J

'‘TheOIdWeiid
and Its^VStyJ" '« i

